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CMrale adî Ns".în t..RcI todi'

The \Va1ters'Co.
GENIAAL BROKWeNS.

MINES. bMINING SIIARFS ANI) MIINE l'R<I)It'C*IS.
Dealera ln Develowe bMines. tirs*-cIas3"'o>et :and

Standard Sharts.
Partlcular :attention given t- Ille .irderî of indi%'IdUZL. and

SyndIcales. Ecplert trerts oit pIayl-1câI feattircs and tilles.
Correspondence solIciaId. Referencts cxchanged.

P. O. DRJAWEs 1- ItOSSI.ANI>, Il. C

H I TAYLOR & CO.,

MINING 13R01ERS.

NaaEkaN( STlOCKS mttlctT AD> SOL> I). N-ka.>'

>tOSSI.,%ND. B. C.

MOYNAIFAN & CAMPBELL,

MINING OPERA TORS.

MINES AND) MINI\G STOCKS 11013611T ANI) %(al 1)

Superinterdang Ljclvelopmtnt o! Mines~ a %pet LI.a,

ROSSLAND, B. C.

R OLT & GROGAN.
MINIiVG BROKE--R&

MINES ANI) MI.NINC; STOCKS BOtIGIS T A%[>i -;O 1.

ROSSLAND. Il. C.
il. %V. ROI.T. X.k. I tiN

W. S_. WEEKS A. W. WI{IGIIT
Notary ui'olc.

WEEKS & WRIG;HT,
MINING I3ROKERS.

AND) COMP'ANY l'ROMOTERS.

CokKIarO-aaOxI OCITIU,.

ROSSIAND. B. C.

J. K. CLARK,

MINES ANDI MINING.

COnàRS> Ise'ZrNI SOI ICSYL).

ROSSI.AND, B. C.

LI.. PARKER,

CONSUL TZNG IZINING
ENGINEE-R.

MINES EXANIINED AND REI'ORTED) ON.
MANAGEMENT OF~ MINES UNIDFRTAKL:N

offire oer Wceeka & Wright, 3 doors cast of Blank of Montracal.
ROSSI-AND. B. C.

E S. TOPPING,
TRAIL, B6. C

ilAS icORSALE TOWN LOTS IN TILtILASO îa1LLR PARK

?.ar.enfr Claaana for sale near RossIand. Trait and an tht .elolar

WILL EXAMINE AND RF-PORT ON MINE.

The average aSSai> (Jf $23à abtained by the Deer
Park peoaple is a fitting rewârcI for their failli in tie
property antI perses-erance hrotiglî loubt ai <lis-
courageaaient. Deer Park wvili be sua carl>% div ideaîd
payer.

A Toroutai corresbîoadeaît, ite, b> the Nt av>, wlîo as
in a position to judge, says: - lThour;h iîaîsng biasi-
ness is booaning here nowv we dàe onlN have a foreta te
of whiaî is coining next spring. 1 t oniy recluires a fewv
additions ta) tise list o! divicI~dpyn mie ethis town svild. and ';efore MISy of next year there
wilI be a reguitlar exodus to Ti-ýil Crel.

The Waneta andi Trait Crek Gold Mlaining Coin-
pany bas been successfully àýZanized. At a genera"
meeting of sharelsolders oria ThsUrsday these gentlemen
%vere eiected provisioai darclors: C. O. Lalonde,WV.
C. Archer, A. S. Goadeve, Chàkes Bates, 1). 1). Bîrks.
A. il. manTeil, Robert 1ixo d'. De a. With sucis
mnar at the headi of affairs -aý1d a ala.able property,
Waneta andi Trail Crekl sho,; d be -a go. 11rotnoaters*
'-loci, was pooicd andi buffici ait treasar> stock was
gsarantecd to carry on work tlsroughouit the winter.

Preliminar>' deselopi"ient 4 ork ks being donc on
coreS of claims in the camp and an Marly cases this

%dli he contin.sed during the 4-inîer season'.

The Monte Cristo conipressor startei oalierations
Iasî night. The machine is a miodel ane andi runs ta
perfection. Drills arc at work an both levels. fe
showing on the east end :s fine-. Ore necar the pay tirait.

The commnencement o! deveiopmnent work on the
Annie, whichi k the proper>' o! tise West Le Roi and
Josie conmpati), is commiendable. Messrs. Warren,
Jonies and Burke. who hoid -the contaracts are now an
thse rigist track. fisere was naissioney an the caoin-
pany's treasury and il was gencrally suppased tha:
tise praperty would be sold. There ivas an offer o!
$1i25.000 in cash, but this, TiIE Ri-vha:,. bias been
infornsecl, %vas retusedi.

Thse Sautherna Belle, ah a depth o! 2!o feel, bas two
feet o! ore whicli assays $34.85 in goldi andi silver.

Rufus H. Pope.,. . of the Big Thace compan>',
lias decedt ta) the canipan>' ail tise Mlascot ground.
As tbis dlaim comprises aver 4o acres. the loss o! thme
Eldorado, which tIse Mascot covered. is more than
compensateti for.

Thse awners afthe Nickel Plate art putting in two
new hoists, one on tise main shaft andi ozie on the east
sha!t and alsoa two Knolles sinking punips.

Tise BIlacklîawk Company,. operating on Champion
is meeting with sortie encouragement. At a depth of
about go !en- the are bas changed intca a fine quartz
mixed with iron. Itcarnes $22 per ton in gold.

Tîsere is one compan>' in Rosslanti in which nat a
single share of stock lias been sold although the coin-
pan>' has been incorporateci for months. that is tise
Southerri Cross and Wolverine Consolidated, thse own-
cre of which have an obstinate conviction that they have
one o! the biggest mines in Trail Crck. They are
rnaking prepas-atians ta take up enougis treasury stock
amang theinsclves ta start work and tu kcep at work
ail winher.

Reînarkabiy gooti arè had been struck- in tise sisaf t
on tlîe Eric.

Trherc are rumors that a strike bias been made on
tise lower level of the jumbo, Perhaps thsey have
founti tise lianging wall but it is more likelv Ilsat tise
streak af higis grade siliciaus ore tisey haci abovc bias
i)CCf stElIck.

H. L. Martin, superintendent, o! bridges o! tise Great
Nortisern Railway. is in the city.

IN. D). B3allard. presidcnt National Bank of Comn-
mnerce, Seattle, was Mn- Rossland ycsterday. Ms.Bai-
lard is president of tise 'Mtgwunmp c;old MIining Coin-
pany. He cxpresserd grcat sa«tisfaction a' the fine ore
body discloscd in thse M ugwump.*saying thsat whilc he
had always felU great confidence in tise propeni>', he
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couîd tiow for tlw Iirst taie -,ay tualbis Iriencîs iii Se.attle
that the M wnpis a mnise.

\Vork on the contract t.aken lai %vel-1k b> L.of te CO.
tai eniargc, re-tîmsber anti !siak tbe Buatte sbaft to the
hundrcd-foot Ici-cl ba% Ibteas siî-arîad.

. he steaxis bocist on tbc. Maîgwuiap %vili be ai% place
to-day on the prospctî sbaft wvlwrŽ it i- ta) be tiqed in
raisîng the inaterial broken in the îap.raîse ulatil the
latter reaches the surfacc.. %vlber ii ivili be placed per-
mnanently on tise sinking shaft. The entire breast of
the taise is in excellent ore, cvidcntly very tici in
copper. The raise is now tcn feet r14cve the bottons
:and at present ut of progiress sho. Id reach Cie sur-
face within thc iiext fortnight, wlicn ainkiîsg of Isle
bat wiil bc pushed vigorousiy

TiIET Da>0 NO? LïKI. r.

Charles G. Griffith, of liclena, well-knotyn and
iaeavrly intercstcd in 1<ootenay, ivrites as IfbJ>ows tu
the Northwest Mining Association about tbe- proposed
sampling of ores iinported mia the United States:

G. Il. DENIS, Esq., U'iîy- -I)ear Sir- 1 have not
yet seen -a copy o! the bill for thse e.stablishment o!
sam iing svorks aI Bonner's Ferry and Northport, but
1 a5i told by Mr. Brown, collector of customs at
Fort Benton, that thse bill bas been P.155ed and signed
and itow only ivaits thse pleasuire of the secretary of
treasury to make il oaperative. I understand alsoa that
the decision as to the advisability of tbc tection of
sanIplins- works at these twvo place., is left with the
secreîary of treasury. It is, therefore. flot to late to
uise the influence o! yaur amocjation in themjatter.
providcd, after conidtei'hig 14e suijct.' it is décided
to, take any action.

"As 1 understand it, under thse terns of Ille bill no ore
cant corne into -this countr-y froms B3ritish.Côlutnbia ex.
cepthrough Northpnrt anti lonner's Ferry, where
saxnpiing. >vorksaýre tobe ercc w-1 The relult o! thil,
will be thal aIl ores which novL go via the Cana dian
Ilacific roalî to Evereit anci Tacoma and the easterfi
srnelters ivill bc obligeti to corne through Nortliport
or Bonner's Ferry. In many ca-ses this requirement
wili work a great hardship upon tise sîsîppers. The
mines iying betwecn Threc Forks and thse Arrow
lakes, including the Slocan lake country. which now
go via the Naskup railway aind thence north tu the
Canadian Pacific.wiill have ta stand a largely in-
creased freight rate in carder to carne via thse bamphing
%vorks. The competition bctween the Canadian
Paicific brancla frorn Sandon to Nakusp and the Siocan
raiiway. the benelits of whicha tise mine owners ilow
enjoy. svill bcecntircly d.esîroyeti. Thtis is a serious
injury, but flot thse oniy aneý. It is more uhan likel)
tisat the proposcd works wiIl bc managedi b>' political
appointees wbo are unfamiliar with thse business of
sampling and therefore incomnpetent. rhe results
obtaincd wiii be highiy unsatistactor' -and the delay
occasioneti b>' this work in the atiditional tinse neces-
sary to secure smelter returfis wiii he a serions in-
convenienc± toi many of thse shippers.

*Whcther thse cost of sanpling, wiil be paid for by
the governiment or cisarged up to, tisa shipper I ar nfot
able ta say. Thse principal argument that was used
by Senator Dubois in tise senate ta secure the passage
o! this bill was that tise gavernment -as being de-
!rauded out of cluties on lead. This, tram mny awn
experience in smaelting, 1 know is flot andtww,«'bc
truc. Under the preilent order of things, a duplicate
pulp sasnple is f-urnishiet by tise smeciting companies
ta the necarest United States assay office. where tise
assa>' as mnade b% -a goverfiment emnploye antd dut>
collected oni hisrcsult. CaRE .GwTa.

TisaI district which is cmnbragc'% ir tise Big Bend
a! thc Columbia north o! 'R6eelstrcîce May' yet beccame
ài grpat gold *prbducing sed'idn '«ýf Britishs Columbia.
Tlc district is Sai far away trou% a railway at present
tisat ils dcvciopmcnt must bc slow until betr com-
munication is establisised, but it liad a grent historv in
thse oald placer iays -and discoveries of quartz and siil-
phide ores are being made thcrc now %whicli promise
tu gave ît a gralaer future. Souie of the flic>t -..tcr
prising inmnig ilcfl in Rossiand arc ala-eadtv looking
to that sôction with an eye of intelligent apprecciation.


